Synthesis and biological evaluation of imidazoquinoxalinones, imidazole analogues of pyrroloiminoquinone marine natural products.
This report describes the synthesis and biological activity of imidazoquinoxalines, benzimidazole-based analogues of indole-based pyrroloiminoquinone marine natural products. Our analogues consist of series 1, which possesses the ethylene tether and extended amidine feature found in the pyrroloiminoquinone natural products, and series 2, which also has the ethylene tether but with an electrostatically stabilized iminoquinone rather than a resonance stabilized iminoquinone (i.e., extended amidine). The biological properties of series 1 analogues, bearing electron-rich side chain rings (indole and phenol), display cytostatic and cytotoxic properties similar to that of the pyrroloiminoquinone natural products. In contrast, COMPARE analysis suggests that analogues bearing benzyl and phenethyl side chains possess a different cytotoxicity mechanism. Hollow fiber assays of analogs of 1 indicate promising antitumor activity and acceptable levels of toxicity. One analogue of 2 is active only against breast cancer cell lines, but the cellular target is as yet unknown.